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" Vhumpley a auto got away from 

fourteen miles on 
I’ll bet he

him.
and ran 
road." 
he was tickled.

IÉS a country
was mad."

Ho said it was the best 
run his car had made without 
ing.”

N..
Which may be operated in two different ways. 
That is what you get when you buy a

lip
adjust

GERHARD HEINT2MAN In the studio of Guzun Borglum, tiio 
I sculptor whose female angels of the An- 
I nunciation and the Resurrection had re 
| cently to be destroyed,

taking an interested look around.

" Tel1 me, Mr. Borglum," she cried, im- ) J 
pulsively, "is sculpture very difficult? '■ ^

replied the, artist, smiling, "it 
is very simple and easy. You have only 
to take a block of marble and a chisel 
and knock off all the marble- 
want ! '•
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88:

a womanis, was

player piano.is
" No."

you don't
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The accomplished pianist will 
demand put upon it.

w v , accessible to everyone all that is best in the world of music.
Write for catalogue and particulars as to terms.

on as part payment.

find the instrument perfect in scale and responsive to every
In a little 

Presbyterian church 
matter 
One of the

Ontario settlement the 
was discussing the 

of more modern improvements, 

newcomers remarked that he 
thought it would be a good idea to have 
some cuspidors installed, meaning thereby 
to convey a gentle hint to certain 
bers who 
tobacco.

Ü88

BEF

mem- 
use ofwere addicted to the

Your present instrument tak
A canny Scot, whose great love forFI: . , the

church outran his knowledge, immediate
ly expressed himself as pleased with the
suggestion, nnd said :

I heartily agree wi’
the last speaker, and in order to breemg 
this maitter to a vote, I now move that 
•John McTavish and Alexander 
son be appointed cuspidors for 
suing year.’’

Hamilton Salesrooms : 
127 King Street, East.

»

Gerhard Heintzman, Ltd. the remarks of

97 Yonge Street. 
TORONTO, CAN.
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SLOW-ACTING JOKES. 

Observation leads
SI

i r,
us to the conclusion 

that the Scotchman’s proverbial reputa
tion for cranial density is misunderstood 
However, there

■ :.
bk; »

t his Seal is Your Gu 
'■ antee of Quality When 

Buying Linseed Cake

are enough pawky Scots 
to furnish Plenty of fun for the jesters 
and keep the reputation alive. We have 

heard the story of

1 mar-C allI ,$>
the Scotchman 

«ho awoke in the night to laugh at the 

end of a joke.
mBp l£ wrong 

yarn is about
The following 

one into whose . ead it 
evidently required nearly a day for the 
point of

■
mII' ■
■m a sally to penetrate A Scots

man up for the week end had been 
bv his friend to go to a music hall— 

na, man !

T? VERY bag of Sherwin-Williams Screw Press Lining r l 

jtL (ground cake) contains a certificate showincr ,h ^ ° k* or Mea/ 
and protein in the contents, stamped wdh our seal °f 0,1

section in buying. We stand behind this guarantee your Pro'

Sherwin-Williams Screw Press Linseed Cake

better oil and better cake than that maL K Dadt’ cnab es us to make

■
*8 asked 

‘ Na, 
never visit a 

music hall on th’ Saturday, for fear I 
should

ll’ve no ken I§8.
did you ever examinem. ■

it hmgh in th

The Standard 
Woven 

Wire Fence

kirk on th’ Saw-I hath ? "

■Bl: ODD s,’: LOR 1 HE TONGUE.
groaned and sighed, aThe hrakeman 

cinder in his eye.
" 111 tongue it out for 

conductor, and he bent 
ran

every 
only the you,’’ said the 

over his associate, 
pupil of the 

a jiffy had out theISpsSSS
I to imitate it is proof of its superiority.
I th* tie that binds

' I r*? n0t ®bp’ and is roal'y the strongest I lo(*.on,.the market. Note how ,t hoUs 
I on the line wire.
I Adless f°r °ataIogue and sample lock.

houi to feedritb0°l<feyou'r2(,3o7ui^th we hUCil dbt0Ut "nseed ea/le and
s-w. Screw PreJL^eeTclt Zl^^S^T

his tongue over the
I ■ man’s

cinder.
eye, and in

m a
On railroads, in foundries, in stoke

holes. the conductor said, afterward 
wherever cinders get continually in the 

eye, there everybody extracts them 
way—With the tongue, 
moves things better than 
would do—it

■B The Sherwin-Williams Co
largest paint

88-I
and varnish makers IN THE WORLD

LINSEED OIL DE PT.
in one 

1 he tongue re-: 641 Centre Street Montreal, Que.

i...i„m,............ .. ......................
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''fiiiimiimmiu any instrument 
sweeps the eye clean 

sweeps clean a riverbed, 
it is painless; its 
hall is, indeed, 
tion.

!
as a 

Further, 
eye- 

sensa- 
sensation of the 

shouM ° , tf)ngue well, to do good we 
-should he willing to undergo 
nastiness."

flood

The Standard Wire Fence Co passage over the 
a rather pleasantComfort with» « Economy As regards thelimited.

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.
T^,n^i8AteWBrt ,Mf* Oo • Winnipeg. Man. 

General Agents for the great Northwest
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np« «
fuel. It radiates an even humid nl • w‘t*1°ut aD7 additional 
draws the cold air from the’flZ ’ P*“1’ healthy heat

a little

|||
i and public-spirited 

street.
lady met the little 

■Something about his 
She stared at 

near-sighted way
The Lady. Little boy, haven 

home ?
•he Little Boy.—Qb( 

home.

Our
Pony
Mill

& Detroit^ River rSJ writing toh^ r L,ke Erie 
-td ‘ I would much%r,er thgewlL teneralLMana8er 
apart altogether from the consideration oftv^g infth"

Ask your stove dealer at once, or

THE 1900 WASHER
355 Yonge St., Toronto.

appearance halted her 
him in her

t you any 

yes’m; I've got a(Hi2,000 _____
To swape,ooo

Feet a Day T“W.

write for full particulars toI:
I he Lady. And loving parents ?
I he Little Boy —Yes’m.

Lady, -I’m afraid you do not 

what love really is n0 vour 
p-enbs look after your moral welfare ? 

,',he Idttle Boy.—Yes’m.
I he Lady —Are they bringing 

>° a good and helpful citizen ?
„lh,‘ ' '‘tie Boy.—Yes’m.

I ho Lady

r°nie and hear

COMPANY,L” Dept. A. Themudistrict. out most with least dow tl

,, 3 r oh’y Co-
6Z ■ t.Bl».«rlng Bldg.. Hew Verfc City.

J601

THR WILKINSON PLOUGH êOO.. Limited. Torente. Canada, 
na* (free) th* book. ■•Pra.ti.a, E,B.ri.B„ wlH,

you upto

Will you ask your motherMl to....... r.o....... ..... ,, , me talk on When
a Mother’s Duty to Her Child Be- 

next Saturday afternoon, at three 
"t Lyceum Hall?
Lit tie

gin ? ’ 
"’('lock

PLEASE MENTION THIS 
WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS

FmtIbm
PAPER

H»v« ren a Man are Spreader ? TheAnswer Boy (explosively).—What's

.von, ma ' Don't 
your little boy !

th’ mat tar
me ?
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An Ideally Perfect 
Piano.

Exquisite in Tone. 

Pull in Volume. 

Artistic in Design.
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